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PROBLEM J..IST
1.

MANIPU,:~E_:

DITCHY~

stc.bb ing.

A'ITENTIO:~

Wanting tc be notico d, und behav ing in a noga.t i vc

--SEEI CCNG:

4. BOIS?ER~§.:
5. IMPATIF1'1T:
6. SPOILT '8RAT:
7. DEPElID :.:J.~:
8. BIG-NO'::'.'~: i'4G;
9. SHARTY :.?AN.!'0:

_
__

(a) Playin g off one person agains t anoth er.
(b) Allow ing onese lf to ' be used - someone· giving you

an object to
become your friend - someone £P.ving you an objec t to get
someth ing back .
Starti ne argumcnt:3 and tu.king b~d moods out on someone else. Back

2.
----

3.

Revise d 3.5.82

lO.CHI LDI;·;1r
....... :

11. NOT F;..en-iG
REALI,.1.i!i
.......,.:--

__

12. SCAPE\..iOATit·>
., .....
,, :..·

13. GOIN0_ ~':Y.
COUR'I:

wc.~:r

to get attent ion.

Reine loud and noisy, yellin g a l ot.
Can't wait for anythi ng to happen - wants things to happen straig
ht
awe:y, very de::la.nding.
Wanting and gottin e one's own way all the tim.a.
Being too indepe ndent on anoth er p0rson , place or thing.
Actine ; o.s if you are tough, or the bi~ person on the sectio n.
Trying to be s~art and giving smart answe rs.
Not acting your age - (nctin g young er than you really are).
Not facing up t o youx problo os, or what's going on 0r what you
nre
doing.
Pi.~tting

the blar:ie on someone elso instea d of yours elf •
W::..n tine to know what it is a ll about .

Gener al/pors ono.l - not being clean around the sectio n, being dirty
in
one 's own person ; not bathin g , washin g hair otc.
1
!-5 · OVE?.~J2Dt.~T: Always eatine and puttin g on too much weieh t.
l-6. FOLJ..2;;t}5,:
LookiuG up tc people who oislea d you in to wrong things .
E ~ ine; nsed becaua 0 you can't face up to people
. Li::ttin g yours elf be
otoogo d by people who re:tlly ru-cn' t your friend s. All·:>wing
yourse lf
to be "aet up".
18 •.cOMM"Ji'~.0-~.TISt~.~ Not bein~ cble t.o talk with people ; crui't expres s yours
elf prope rly.
Not ~ein3 able to trust ~nny people .
19. BRICK 1:!A.LL:
Beine blocke d off sc that nc-ono can cet in and you can't rench
out
to other :peopl e.
20. HEAVY MOOD:
When your negati ve ooods OOZE out of you and it poison s the other
p&ople - it dt.lOpens them.
21. PROSTITUTIO
N: Sex for ooney .
.....
22. Nor CARING:
Person doesn 't neek help and says he/she tlt?i:;sn ' t care about anythi
ng
or anybod y; refuse s to help others .
23. FRONTnm:
Puttin e on e. false face; not lettin g people know hvw you really
feel
and think; wearin g a 1.1ask to i::::ipres s others , or see!< synpat hy
or oake
a point; tryine to be oo~eone you're not. Preten ding and livins
in a
drorun world; saying you're sick when you're not ..
24. CURSING:
Being rude ; using foul langua ge; sweari ng at people .
25. FIGHTING:
Hittin g out e.t people ; violen ce; sooeti oes hittin g a person with
no
valid reason except thnt you don't like that partic ular person
; can't
contI· ol tecper and uses fi s ts.
26. DRUGS:
S~oking nariju ana, poppin g pills , etc.,· to
perhap s escape the true
self and avoid reDl problens , or n~~be juat to feel good. Can't
say
1ino"
to drugs; ccn' t stop sr.iokin g cigc.r ettes.
~7 . DRINKI~u:
Drcwn in3 your sorrow s (so lo spenk ); drinki ng a great deal of
,; .looh' •J ~ scttir:. c; d:~unk for the fun of it or t o
becooc reloxe d; to
uee as " ;.:;e:<.;uri r:y bln.nk et .
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28.

INCOi';.'.::G.DEh.i".~E

Not ·real ly -earin g what other s may think or like or dislik
e,
and doing the parti cular thing a:nywa.y; self-c entre d;
has to
have ow~ ~ay; vanda lism •
._2.._9_._I_N_C 0~!2~\T~ Not looki ng after yours elf; not
doing the thing s you know
good for you; just not carin g about yours elf; disre gardi are
ng your
appea rnnce or what' s impor tant for you; stubb orn.
30. FAMIT,Y
Being unabl e to get on well At hoc1e; wanti ng to run away
all the
PROBL!':t'.S:
time; perha ps not reall y being able to under stnnd yours
elf or
anoth er withi n the fru::iil y.
Being nosy; havin g to know whet' a going on espcc i;;1lly if
it's
none of your busin cso; pryin g into other e affai rs.
Can't get nlong with peopl e in a highe r pooit ion , for exal'.!l
ple,
Polic e, Staff , P<U"ents, Teach ers, etc., break ing rules
or laws.
33. LYINC·
Making up stori es that aren' t true; cnn ' t face the truth
so
there fore doesn 't tell it or admit t o the truth about hims
elf/
herse lf.
Bossi ng peopl e a.round , acting the "heav y"; pushi ng your
weigh t
l\!'OUnd.
Gotti n0 upset and losin s your teope r very quick ly; angry
for the
smnll est reaso ns; upset easil y.
Tu.king thing s which don't belon g to you becau se you feel
the
1teed ; being sneak y end sly in doing so.
37. ITCTi f i"f.,ET:
Hav in!..~ the uree to run c:.wcy fr0ru proble
r.is nll the time;
·-- -·
in the sa~e place for too long; havin g to r.iove on t0 new can't sto.y
plcce s,
cchco ls, peopl e, j cbs , etc .•
:,'() CO?E : Feeli n5 that you just 2on't·
hand. l'e relati onsh ips, or situa
the way they a.re; c~n't go on ~.ny more; feelin g defea ted tions
(beate n) ;
l.i:..:}'...1:ient ; :;i.tten tion scck:.:..ng; unabl e to expre ss fetD1in
gs
on
"9apcr
<.<n<l unabl e to rond :-i.duquat e:ly.
EASIL".t Ml:.S1,T·:·-.: D0inc; what other s do becau
2-9.
,sa it's tho dcne thing knowing full well
- - -- · ••<'·---·..
y:)u sh?ulc !n' t be doins it ; lettin g frien ds
t alk you into gettin g
up t o ;nisch ief.
40. MISLEP. f.J:NG
11.ctinc; as lcade: r of the group ; tc=1lkin5 other s into doing
...
wrong
OTHERS:
thinc s. Stirr in3 up troub le.
41. SMJ\LL n~ET_,INGS : H.'.:l.ving bad thouc;hto about ycurs clf;
not willi ne t0 help yours elf
(Not i:U{ing
or other s; stink in0 think in3; feclin e you are a failu re
and that
yours ·:~~-·: ·)
no-on e cares about ycu; "poor me".
Hatef ul expre ssion s and rattli ng off a great denl of abuse
;
~anting t o put peopl e down .
43. SEXUA:G:
Think ing you are in love with someone of the same sex and
it's
hassl ins your mind. Think inG you are in love with someone of
the
oppos ite sex and it r.wans troub le.
44. DULL:
Not havin g many frie nds; unint erest ing; failu re to gain
respe ct
of other s.
45. SI.£E:r<::~ ,rrn·:~ID: GoinG to bed. with anoth er perso n to gain
secur ity; search inc>
~ · ·--·--for love; feel the need to be wcmte
d; not being t oo choos y
about "who to e;et it with" .
46. MIXED Hi.,
Not quite sure of anyth in3.
.. ---0-FOT~u::RS:
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FEELlt~{J:J:
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